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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for a driver job code 10 with PDP,

My positive points are that I'm a friendly person i learn fast.

I'm good team leader, I like new challenges and a problem solver .

I like hanging around people with positive vibes , if I have a problem i like to solve it as fast as I can

course I don't hold grudges.

I love going out with friends and family but party's are things I do occasionally not like every

weekend.

Spending time with kids play games and so forth .

I never played with my jobs I was never fired before.

Driving is what I love the most , I look after the car I use everyday do my check list as per norm .

Checking oil, tyres ,fuel is fine I check if the Car is clean before I leave my shift .

I'm that kind of a person when I don't know something, I can use GPS to make things even for me

as I'm usually work with team everyday.

I will be happy to here from u. Kindly happy too to have this platform to present my self hoping and

praying you find a spot for in your Company. I thank-you again

Yours sincerely : Thulani sibotho...

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Car drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location Cape Town
Western Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1984-10-05 (39 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Cape Town
Western Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 10000 R per month

How much do you earn now 8500 R per month
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